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ABSTRACT The dynamic proprie of DNA uintac chicken eythrocyte cells, nucei, nndgested chr;oats, cgested
soluble chromatns, H, H 1 solle rmats and nucloome cores were by means of singe se and
'H-31P NMR. The te of the chemical shift ais was idenical for the
former three in the presence of 3 mM MgC2, s sng that the local h1her order structure is kkenical for these dchrotins.
The tinsic phosphorus demical shift orpy of the nuckKrm cores was -159 ppmf The chemical shift of
DNA in the chromatins can be furher averaged by the mtio of thelioker DNA. The spin-attice relaxton tirne in ther
framne of the proton spins (T,,) of then sted chromtin was nmasured at varios ok fielis. The rsult was arn zd
on the assumptio of the ipic moi to get a rough value of the correlation tne ofemoto fificnt for the re n,
which was eventually ascried to thesegeal moion of the linker DNA with re daide. The 30 rwn e strcu
induced by NaCi was swn to be dynamically diffieret from that inucd by MgC5 Sidebsid co nof 30-nm
to be inucd in the MgC2 concentraI range hijher than 0.3 Bioficance of the dynamic
sructure was cicussed in connection with the results obtaied.
INTRODUCTlON
Eukaryotic chromosomes are known to have an organized
and compact structue. The phenomena of decondensation
and condensation of chromatins are very important in tran-
scription and replication. Extensive studies have been carried
out to elucidate the condensation of chromatins (van Holde,
1989). Most basic folding ofDNA occurs in the nucleosome
cores, where the DNA is wrapped around an octamer of the
core histone proteins (H2A, H2B, H3, and H4) (Richmond
et al., 1984). Nucleosome cores and linkerDNAcomprise the
so-called 10-nm filament in the presence of the fifth histon,
Hi (or H5). Crystal structure of the globular domain of H5
histone was established, and a model for the binding with the
nucleosomal DNA was proposed (Ramakrishnan et al.,
1993). An electron microscopic study of nuclease-digested
chromatins (soluble chromafins) showed that they undergo
further compaction, from 10- to 30-nm filaments, depending
on the salt concentraion (Finch and Klug, 1976). For the
30-nm filament, there are three major types of models,
namely, solenoid models (Fmch and Klug, 1976; McGhee
et al., 1983; Butler, 1984), twisted-nrbbon models (Worcel
et al., 1981; Woodcock et al., 1984), and cross-linker models
(Staynov, 1983; Makarov et al., 1985; Williams et al., 1986;
Bordas et al., 1986; Williams and Langmore, 1991). Al-
though the solenoid models are now widely accepted, con-
troversy regarding the higher order structures remains (van
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Holde, 1989). Recently, biological roles of the chromatins
have been elucidated in terms of molecular stucture. For
example, histones Hi and H5 have tuned out to be repessors
of transcription (Hayes and Wolffe, 1992). Actually, the
stuctures of the globular domain of H5 are very similar to
those of catabolite-activating protein (CAP)(R ishnan
et aL, 1993).
To get more direct evidence for the biological significance
of the higher orderstures, it is desirable to investigate
them in vivo or in a system close to it A few works on in
vivo systems have been carried out to swbtantiate the results
on digested (soluble) chromatins. Low angle x-ray diffrac-
tion of intact chicken erythrocytes or sea urchin sperm gave
broad 40-nm reflections, which were ascribed to side-by-side
pAcking of chromatin fibers (langmore and Paulson, 1983;
Widom et al., 1985). The fluorescence anisotopy decay
showed that the rigidity of the linker DNA in the chicken
erythocyte nudei is similar to that in the 30-nm filamets
of digested (soluble) chromatins (Ashikawa et al., 1985). We
have shown the presence of the 30-nm filament scture in
intact chicken eryrocytes by means of 'H-31P cross-
polarization NMR (Nishimoto et al., 1987).A polarized pho-
tobleaching study has been carried out on the intact nuclei of
mudpuppy and sea urchin, which provided information on
the dynamics of these higher order sucures (Selvin et al.,
1990). Because the nucleosome itself can be turned to a tran-
scription site by biological modifications (van Holde, 1993),
elucidation of the dynamic structures of intact chromatins
will shed light on the mechanism of the transcriptional and
replicational activities in the nudei as discussed by Hansen
and Ausio (1992). To approach this goal, we here extend our
previous work and report the detailed dynamic properties of
chicken erythrocyte chromatins in intact systems.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS RESULTS
Erythrocytes were obtained from chicken blood diluted with an approxi-
mately equal vohlue of SSC buffer (150mM NaCl, 15mM sodium citrate),
foLowed by centrifution at 4000 X g for 15 min Erythrocyte nuclei,
chromatins, and nucleosome cores were prepared according to Ashikawa
et aL (1985). Nondigested chromatin were obtained as folows. Nuclear
envelopes were ruptured by gently suspending chicken erythrocyte nuclei
in a large volume of TE buffer (1 mM Tris, 02 mM EDTA, pH7.4). Then
1 M NaCI was added dropwise and gently to a final concentration of
100 mMh The aggregated chromatins were peleted by centrifugation at
4,000 X g for 15 min. To obtain digested soluble chromatins, the nuclei
(A2W = 50 in 1 N NaOH) were incubated for 5 mm at 37C in the presence
of 40 unis/ml mirococcal nuclease, 1 mM CaCl2 and 1 mM phenylmeth-
anesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF). The reacion was terminated by addingEDTA
(final, 5 mM) and puing the reacion mixre in ice. The digested nuclei
were suspended in 1 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA, pH7.4, and then the mixture
was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 20 mm. The supenatant faction was used
as the digested (soluble) chromatins Removal of histones Hi and H5 was
performed by ulracentrfugation ofthe digested chomatinsm0.65 M NaCI,
10 mM Tris, 02 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM PMSF, pH 7.5 (100,000 X g, 15 h)
over a cushion of several mililiters of30% sucrose cotaining 0.65 M NaCI,
10 mM Tris, pH 75. The chromatin facion was subjted*d to the same
ultracentifugation again The facto obtained is referred to as the H1,H5-
depleted chromatins To prevent nuckosome rarrangemet in the H1,H5-
depleted chromatin, the sample was always kept at 2-4°C. To detrmine
whether nucleosome rearangement had occurred in the H1,-depleted
chromatins, the sample was digested with micrococcal nuclease, and the
nuclease cuttig pattern of the extracted DNA in the digested sample was
checked by polyacrylamie gel electophoresis. Nucleosome cores were
obtained as foLows. The buffer of the H,H5-depleted chromatin solution
was replaced by 20 mM ammonim acetate, 5 mM Tris, pH 7.8 throu
dialysis. Then the soluion was diluted to A., = 50. The chromatin was
digested with micrococcal nuclease (100 units/ml) in the presence of 1 mM
CaCd2 and 025 mM PMSF at 37-C for about 6 min After stopping the
reacfion, the reaction mixture was applied on a sucrose gradient (5-20%),
followed by ultracentrifugation at 121,700 x g for 24 h Then the nucleo-
some core fraction was collected. The klngth of the DNA was confirmed to
be abot 145 base pairs by polyacrylamide gel elerophoresis. The proteins
in all samples were checked by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrphoresis as
described by Laemmli (1970).
Sample preparat for NMR measurements were obtained as follows.
In the case of nuclei and nondigested chromatins, the pellet was dialyzed
against STM buffer (10 mM NaCI, 10 mM Tris, 3.0 mM Mg, pH 7.4)
containing 30% sucrose or TE bufferc tinin 30% suose and the in-
dicated salt A sample in dialysis tubing was immersed in the same buffer
solution in a 10 mmn NMR tube and used for NMR measurements. The
digested man, H1,H5-depleted chromati, and nudleosome cores
were - at 60,000 nrpm(Beckman, type 65 ror) for 17 h in
the presence of several millili of a 5% sucose cushion taining the
same buffer. The pellet was used for the NMR me s . 31P NMR
spectra were obtained at 403 MHz with aJEOL FX-100NMR spectometer
equiped with a soLd-state NMR system. The field was locked on external
deutaiumnoxide. A probe head specialy desiged for high-power and vari-
able tmperatu was used, inwhich the sample tube was held
vertically.A 45°pulse (typically 3-4 ps) and a 3.0- or 3.6 s relaxation delay
was used for the single-pulse measurements. The same relaxaton delay was
used for the crosolarizaon sequence. The cross-polarization pulse se-
quence used was reported previously (Akutsu, 1986). For the T,, measure-
ments, a delay time was inserted between the 90' pulse of protons and the
start of the thermal cntact (Stejskal et aL, 1981; Akutsu, 1986). The proton
spms were irradiated during data acqusitin. The decoupling power was
40-50 kHz except for experiments on the field dependence of T,#,. Tem-
perature cahlbraion for the dtrmal contact and proton-decoupling was car-
red out. The number of data pomts used for a spectral width of 50,000 Hz
was 4096. Phosphonic acid (85%) was used as an extenal sundard. An
exponential window fuion with a 100 Hz b ing factor was used.
Phosphorus NMR spectr of chicken erythrocyte
cells, nuclei, and nondigested chromatins
A phosphorus NMR spectrum of chicken erythrocyte nuclei
in STM buffer at 40C was obtained by single pulse and is
presented at the bottom of Fig. 1. Because 91.2% of the
phosphorus in a nucleus is located in DNA (Zentgraf et al.,
1971), this spectrum represents the DNA in the nuclei. This
is a typical asymmetric powder pattern, which is character-
istic for phosphorus under restricted motions. When the
sample was incubated at 90°C for 25 min, it gave a symmetric
pattern as shown on the top of Fig. 1. This shows that heat
denaturation of proteins in the nuclei (Cavazza et al., 1991)
induces a drastic change in the motion ofDNA. The chemical
shift anisotropy (Aa = all- -33; al, o22 and 0q33 are the
principal components of the residual chemical shift tensor)
of the asymmetric powder pattern of DNA in the nuclei is
plotted as a fiunction of temperature in Fig. 2. We have re-
ported that the nuclei in intact chicken erythrocyte cells and
the nondigested chromatins in STM buffer gave similar pow-
der patterns (Nishimoto et al., 1987). By use of the 'H-31P
cross-polarization method, the spectrum ofthe DNA in intact
chicken erythrocyte cells could be selectively obtained. The
31P-NMR spectrUm oftheDNA in the intact erythrocytes was
measured at a variety of temperatures in this work. The
lOOppm
FIGURE 1 31P-NMR spectra of chicken erytocyte nuclei measured
by single pulse. (Bouom) Intact nuclei at 4°C; (top) nuclei at 40°C after
incubati at 90°C for 25 min. Tne phsphorus chemial shft anis py
(fr,- r33) is indicated in the bottom spectrum.
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FIGURE 2 Temperature depedence of the phosphors chemial shift
anisobpes of the chrman up to 40°C (A) Intact chicken eyth yte
cells; (0) intt nuclei in STIM buffr (0) e cin antins in STM
buffer, (d)no eedhromatins TIE buffer. STM buffer, 10mM NaCL,
10 mM Tris, 3 mM MgC6 pH17.4. TE buffer, 1 mM Tris, 0.2 mM EDTA,
pH 7.4.
chemical shift anisotropies are presented in Fig. 2 along with
those ofthe nuclei and nondigested chromatins. Although the
values for intact cells at temperatu higher than 20°C are
a little smaller than others, most of them fall on the same
curve. This shows that the higher order Structure of the non-
digested chromatins in STM buffer is essentially the same
as that of the chromains in the nuclei and intact cells.
This powder pattern was ascibed to the 30-nm filaent
(Nishimoto et al., 1987). The chemical shift anistpy
changed inbetween 5 and 20°C, suggesting that a tasition
in the motional state took place in this temperature range.
The powder patterns of the nondigested chromatins in the
STM and TE buffers are presented in Fig. 3, A and B, re-
spectively. As can be seen in Fig. 3 B, the chemical shift
anisotropy was further averaged in TE buffer. The chemical
shift anisotopy is presented in Fig. 2 at a variety of tem-
peratues. To confirm that the residual chemical shift anisot-
ropy of the nondigested chromatins in TE buffer is caused by
the interaction between DNA and histone proteins, the chro-
matins were dialyzed against 3.0M NaCI and then the spectra
were measured in the presence of 3.0M NaC. Most histone
proteins become detached from the DNA in the presence of
3.0 M NaCl (van Holde, 1989). As shown in Fig. 3 C, a
FIGURE 3 31p_NMR spectra of nooied cmtifns obLained by
sine pube at 4°C in the presence of3.0mM Mg42 (A), 0mM MgCI2 (B),
or 3.0 M NaCa (C) in TE buffer. (D) Spectrum of nucleosome coes in TE
buffet obdtined by aoss-pola ia
symmetric signal was obained at 40C. This clearly shows
that when the specific interactions between the histone pro-
teins and DNA are destroyed, the motion of DNA is dras-
tically enhanced and the DNA does not give an asymmetric
powder pattern anymore.
The ratio of the cross-polariztion and single-pulse inten-
sities was examined at 4°C as a measure of the cross-
polarization effiiency. It was plotted as a function of the
magnesium chloride or sodium chloride concenhatio in
Fig. 4. Cross-polarization and single-pulse spectra were ob-
taiined for the same sample and at the same time. The in-
tensity of a cross-polarization spectrum is quite sensitive to
the sample conditions. Because we used a vertical coil and
a vertical sample tube, the sample conditions could be kept
stable for a long time. In the presence of MgCl2, the intensity
ratio increased from 1.2 to 1.9 in the range of 0.1 to 1.0mM
MgCl( However, the change in chemical shift anisotrpy
took place in the range of 0.1-03 mM MgCl (Nishiimoto
et aL, 1987). This concentrati range is in good agreement
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Spin-lattie time in the rotaing frame,
and crow-relaxation time of nuclei and
chromatns
Cross-polarization efficiency is a function of the cross-
relaxation time between phosphorus and protons (T.P), and
the spin-lattice relaxation time in the proton rotating frame
(T,.) (Mehring, 1983). The major pathway of the cross-
polarization shouldbe the dipole-dipole interactions between
the phosphorus and sugar protons ofDNA, because the cross-
polarization was also observed for the nakedDNA in A phage
(Odahara et al., 1994). Therefore, both Tp and Tlp should be
governed by the motion ofDNA at a first approximation. The
cross-relaxation times of the nuclei and nondigested chro-
matins at 4°C were obtained by curve-fitting to the contact
0.5s 5.0sn ~ time dependence of the cross-polarization spectral intensity.
They were 0.34 ± 0.02 ms irrespective of the presence of
Mg2+. In contrast, the spin-lattice relaxation time in the ro-
tating frame of proton spins (T.) was sensitive to the pres-
ence of Mg2+. T1P was determined by means of the cross-
polarization pulse sequence designed for determination of T,,(Akutsu, 1986). Tlp of the nuclei and nondigested chromatins
in STM buffer at 4°C were measured at a variety of magnetic
fields in the rotating frame (w), and the results are summa-
rized in Table 1. The value of1/TP is plotted as a function
of W2 in Fig. 5 for the nuclei. This field dependence shows
that the correlation time of the motion efficient for the re-
laxation is not in the extremely fast motional regime. The
motion of DNA in the chromatins is expected to be aniso-
0
50 100 500 mM TABLE 1 Spin-lc rel_aolmes i the rotang fame
of Inrotx spins (T,) of dcckan eftioyte nuclei and
D of the crowpoarizatio and singe- Nondlgestd chromatins at a vuiety of fields at 40C
pulse powder paterns of the td cronatins asa fumction of the ion
concentatio in TE buffer at 4°C. (Top) Mga2; (botom) NaC.
with that for the formation of the 30-nm filament determined
by means of many physicochemical methods, but different
from the concentration range just mentioned above (0.1-1.0
mM MgC12). The wider concentration range for the change
in the cross-polarization efficiency suggests that another con-
densation process follows the formation of the 30-nm fila-
ment. In the case of NaCL the intensity ratio changed from
1.2 to 1.7 in the range of 10-50 mM NaCl as shown in the
bottom of Fig. 4. This concentration range well corresponds
to that for the chemical shift anisotropy change reported ear-
lier (Nishimoto et al., 1987). In contrast to the case ofMgCl2,
no further condensation took place. When NaCl concentra-
tion was increased to 0.6 M, a symmetric signal appeared
instead of the asymmetric powder pattern, and the intensity
ratio mentioned above decreased to 0.95, suggesting a loss
of the higher order structure. Most of histones Hi and H5 get
detached from the DNA at 0.6 M NaCl (van Holde, 1989).
Thus, the flexibility of the linker DNA induced by the de-
tachment of histones Hi and HBS can change the powder pat-
tern and the cross-polarization efficiency drastically.
eo X 15 Tlp
Sample (rad/s) (Ms)
Nuclei in STM buffer 2.66 43
30% suaose 2.66 4.2
2.62 43
2.24 3.6
2.18 3.7
2.07 3.4
1.94 3.6
1.59 3.0
0.99 2.4
Nuclei in STM buffer 2.53 4.4
0% suaose 2.38 4.7
2.24 4.5
2.18 4.9
No<digested chowmatin in STM buffer 3.20 4.5
30% sucose 3.14 4.4
2.71 4.1
2.38 3.7
2.34 3.8
1.91 3.1
1.87 3.6
1.40 2.7
0.92 2.0
Nondigested chromatin in TE buffer 2.49 1.4
30% sucrose 2.38 1.5
SIM buffer: 10 mM NaCI, 10mM Tris, 3 mM MgCl, pH 7.4; TE buffer:
1 mM Tris, 0.2 mM EDTA, pH 7.4.
0 0.1
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0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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FIGURE 5 Inverse spin-lattce relaxation times in
the rotating of proton spins of chicken erythrocyte
nuclei as a function of the lcking field (w1) Measure-
ments were carried out for the nuclei in STM buffer with
30% sucrose at 4°C. The solid line is the best-fit curve
to Eq. 1.
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tropic. But it would be useful to evaluate a rough correlation
time by assuming isotropic motions. When the motion of the
DNA is assumed to be isotropic, the relaxation time can be
descnrbed as a function of the correlation time of the motion
as follows (Mehring, 1983):
1 1 5f 1
T
-= c2 1 +4_ 2T22 3 1 + (02TC2(1TIP (1)
2 1
3 + 4,W2TC2)
where w. is the static magnetic field (in radls) in the labo-
ratory system and A2 is the second moment. The correlation
time was obtained by least-squares fitting of this equation to
the observed data. It was (1.9 + 0.2) x 10' and (2.1 + 0.2)
x 106 s for the nuclei and nondigested chromatins, respec-
tively. Practically, the correlation time of the DNA motion
is identical for the nuclei and nondigested chromatins, as in
the case of phosphorus chemical shift anisotropy. In the ab-
sence of Mg2+, Tlp was 1.5 ms at = 5.7 radls, whereas it
was 3.7 ms in the presence of Mg2+ (in STM buffer). Sucrose
was found to affect T1, although it did not affect the chemical
shift anisotropy. The value of TIP in the absence of sucrose
was greater (4.7 ms at w, = 5.7 rad/s for the nuclei in STM
buffer) than that in the presence of 30%o sucrose. As shown
in Table 1, the relaxation time did not show the field de-
pendence in the absence of sucrose, suggesting that the mo-
tional correlation time is in the fast motional regime.
Phosphous NMR spectra of digested
chromatins, H1,H5-depleted chromatins
and nucleosome cores
Because extensive physicochemical studies have been car-
ried out on the digested (or soluble) chromatins and nucleo-
some cores, we examined these systems as well. In these
4 6
WI 2/ (rads)2
cases, we worked on pellets, as mentioned under Materials
and Methods. Phosphorus NMR spectra of the soluble chro-
matins in TE buffer and [TE + 3 mM MgC1J buffer, and
H1,H5-depleted chromatins in [TE + 3 mM MgC12] buffer
at 4°C showed partially averaged asymmetric powder pattern
similar to Fig. 4A. Their phosphorus chemical shift anisotro-
pies and TI, are summarized in Table 2. The chemical shift
anisotropies of the digested chromatins in the presence and
absence of 3 mM MgCI2 were more or less similar, sug-
gesting that the motion of the nucleosomes was suppressed
by the high density of the digested chromatins in the pellet.
The chemical shift anisotropy of the digested chromatins in
the presence of 3mM MgCI2 was identical with those of the
nuclei and nondigested chromatins in STM buffer. In con-
trast to the chemical shift anisotropy, their spin-lattice re-
laxation times in the proton rotating frame were different
from each other. The chemical shift anisotropy ofthe H1,H5-
depleted chromatins was smaller in absolute value than those
of the digested chromatins with and without MgCl2, sug-
gesting that even in the pellet, they cannot be so closely
packed as the digested chromatins. Although the qualitative
order of the chemical shift anisotropy for the digested and
H1,H5-depleted chromatins was the same as that for the
TABLE 2 PhMoshoUS chemical shift ansotopie and
spintice relaxaion tfmes in the rotaing frane of the
digested chromatins and nuCeosome cores at 4°C
Chemical
anisotropy T
Sample (ppm) (Ms)
Soluble dcomatin (O mM MgCl2) -152 2.6 (2-49)*
Soluble cromatin (3 mM MgCQ2) -156 5-2 (2.75)-
HL,H5-depleted chromatin (3 mM MgCl2) -145
Nucleosome core (O mM MgCl2) -159
* The value in the parentheses is the locking field in rad/s.
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counterparts of the nondigested chromatins, the quantitative
difference was much more significant for the latters.
A phosphorus NMR spectrum of the nucleosome cores
obtained by the cross-polarization method at 4°C also
showed a prtially averaged asymmetric powder pattern as
shown in Fig. 3 D. The chemical shift anisotopy was -159
ppm. This absolute value is a little larger than thse of the
nondigested chromatins in the presence of 3 mM MgCl2 and
the soluble chromatin pellet at 4°C. This suggests that the
upper limit ofthe chemical shift anisotropy ofthe chromatins
is determined by that of the nucleosome cores. The chemical
shift anisotrpy is further averaged by the motion of the
nucleosome core itself, which would be caused by the flex-
ibility of the linker DNA. The value of -159 ppm can be
regarded as the intrinsic chemical shift anisotropy of the
nucleosomes.
DISCUSSION
The dynamic properties of the higher order stucture of the
chromatins have been investigated in this work using intact
cells, nuclei, nondigested chromatins, and digested chrom-
atins. The nondigested chromatins allowed us to perform in
vitro investiption of the higher order strcture with an intact
system under the same conditions as the soluble (digested)
chromatins were investigated. Thus, we can compare the re-
sults directly with the accumulated data for the soluble (di-
gested) chromatins. Because the observed NMR parameters
(the sWtral pattern, chemical shit anisotopy, temperae
dependence of the chemical shift anisotopy and the spin-
lattice relaxation times in the rotating frame) are identical for
the nondigested chromatins and nuclei the higher order
strcure observed for the nondigested chromatins would be
identical with that in the nuclei as far as the local stucture
is concerned. Therefore, this chemical shift anisotropy
(-156 ppm at 4°C) should represent the basic higher order
structure characterized in the digested (soluble) chromatins.
The chemical shdt anisotropy ofthe nucleosome cores was
found to be -159 ppm. This shows that the nucleosomal
DNA still interacts stngly with the histone octamer even
though histones Hi and H5 are removed. It has been reported
that the interaction is retained in the presence of salt up to
1 M (Bashkin et al., 1993). The chemical shift anisotropy of
the nucleosome cores is close to that of T4 phage (Akutsu
et al., 1980), in which naked DNA rods are closely packed
(Earnshaw and Casjens, 1980). Because the anisotropy ofdry
DNA is -220 ppm (Odahara et al., 1994), the nucleosomal
DNA is still flexible to a certain extent despite the strong
DNA-histone octamer interactions. This would be the in-
herent nature of B-form DNA. Because large scale motions
in the rotation and bending would be suppressed to a great
extent in the nucleosome cores, rapid local fluctuations of
restricted amplitude must average the chemical shift tensor.
Structural fluctuation between BI and B, conformations was
suggested for the origin of the structural flexibility of DNA
in solution (Nikonowicz and Gorenstein, 1990). TMhis might
and nondigested chromatins, ftuther averaging of the chemi-
cal shift tensor takes place through the fluctuation of the
nucleosomes, which is induced by the motion of the linker
DNA. The effect of the linker DNA motion was dramatically
shown on the addition of0.6M NaCl which removes histones
HI and H5 frm the linker DNA. In this sense, histones HI
and H5 are key proteins in regulating dynamic stuctr of
the chromatins.
Because the chromatins are composed of nucleosome
cores and linker DNA. A 31P-NMR seCtrum should be con-
tributed from two major parts. The spectra of the chromatins
in the presence of Mg2", however, have not shown a clear
indication for overlapping oftwo components. This suggests
that the histones HI and H5 suppress the motional amplitude
of nucleosome cores and linker DNA in a similar way
though formation of a tight complex of the two parts in the
30-nm filament. The chemical shift of the nondigested chro-
matins in TE buffer (in the absence of Mg2") is more av-
eraged, and their spectrum is not a typical one-owmponent
powder pattern, suggesting that the linkerDNA in the 10-nm
filament is more flexible than that in the 30-nm filament. This
flexibility could play an important role in the initiation of
tanscription because it would allow other molecules to
access histones.
Judging from the correlation time, the motions efficient for
the spin-lattice relaxation in the rotating frame of proton
spins of the nuclei and nondigested chromatins must be seg-
mental fluctuations of DNA (Fujiwara and Shindo, 1985).
Because segmental motions in the nucleosome cores are al-
most completely suppressed, the most efficient relaxation
site for Tlp should be localized in the linkerDNA region. The
single exponential property of the observed relaxation shows
that the proton spins in the nucleosome cores and linkers have
the same relaxation time through spin diffusion. On the basis
of this model, T,, of different samples can be elucidated
reasonably. The increase in Tlp of the nondigested chrom-
atins with the intmduction of Mg2" in the presence of 30%
sucrose can be attibuted to the suppression of the motions
of the linker DNA on the formation of the 30-nm filament,
with the motional correlation time being in the slow motional
regime. Although the chemical shift anisotropies of the di-
gested chromatins in the presence and absence of Mg2' were
very close to each other, Tl, were quite different for these two
samples. This apparent inconsistency can be explained as
follows. Although the motional amplitudes of the nucleo-
some core and linker DNA are suppressed to a more or less
similar extent by the close pacing in the pellet for the 30-
and 10-nm filaments, the rate of the motion of their linker
DNA still reflects the difference in their ordered structures.
It was suggested that Na+ and Mg2+ would play different
roles in the organization of a higher order structure. Because
the phosphorus chemical shift anisotropy was different for
the 30-nm filaments induced by Na+ and Mg2' (-150 and
-156 ppm at 4°C, respectively), the rigidity must be dif-
ferent in these two types of 30-nm filament (Nishimoto
partly contnbute to the rapid local fluctuation. In the nuclei
Akutsi et al.
et al., 1987). After the formation of the 30-mm fdament, a
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further increase in the cross-polarization efficiency was ob-
served on increasing the Mg2" concentration from 03 to 1.0
mM in this work. Cross-polarization efficiency is a function
of the cross-relaxation time (T.) and TIP (Mehring, 1983).
Because the cross-relaxation time was constant at all Mg2+
concentrations examined, the increase in the cross-
polarization efficiency can be attnbuted to an increase in TnP.
Because the correlation time of the motion was shown to be
in the slow motional regime, further suppression of motions
of the linker DNA in this Mg2+ concentration range is sug-
gested. The suppression of the linker DNA motions must be
the consequence of a further compaction of the chromatins.
This compaction can be ascnibed to the side-by-side packing
of the 30-nm filaments, because electron microscopy and
x-ray studies have shown that when Mg2+ is removed, the
30-nm filament remains intact, but the chromatin is dispersed
(Thoma et al., 1979; angmore and Paulson, 1983). A po-
larized photo-bleaching investigation on mudpuppy nuclei
showed that although an aggregated structure of chromatins
is formed in the presence of 3mM MgCI2 with the physi-
ological monovalent salt concentration (-90 mM), it is lost
in the absence of magnesium ion (Selvin et al., 1990). The
aggregated structure was also explained as side-by-side com-
paction of 30-nm filament. Our results showed that such
compaction suppresses the rate of the linker DNA motions
but does not affect the amplitude of the fluctuation of the
nucleosomes significantly. The latter is natural, because the
chemical shift anisotropy of the 30-nm filament is already
close to the intrinsic value for the nucleosomes. If the linker
DNA is localized in the center of the 30-nm filament, as
suggested by Butler (1984), T1P would not be affected by the
compaction. Thus, the linker DNA region should be located
in the vicinity of the surface of the 30-nm filaments. The
conclusion is consistent with the observations as to the nucle-
ase sensitivity of the linker DNA and protease sensitivity of
the Hi histone (van Holde, 1989).
In conclusion, our results have shown that histones Hi and
H5 are the key proteins for the regulation of the dynamic
structure of the chromatins. The regulation is controlled
through interactions with other molecules such as Na+ and
Mg2+. If the linker DNA regions together with histones Hi
and H5 are located on the surface of the 30-nm filament, it
would be much easier to change the biologically inactive
higher order structure to more active structure through the
specific interaction of some messenger molecules with the
histones Hi and/or H5. Higher sensitivity of the histones Hi
and H5 to the salt concentration than the core histones also
suggests their active roles in regulation of the functions of the
nucleosomes. Temperature change of the higher order struc-
ture of the chromatins observed in Fig. 2 implies that the
chromatins are ready for the change even in the most rigid
and stable structure.
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